Conservation of RET proto-oncogene splicing variants and implications for RET isoform function.
The RET proto-oncogene encodes a receptor tyrosine kinase required for development of the kidney and neural crest-derived cell types. Alternative splicing of the 3' exons of human RET results in three protein isoforms with distinct C-termini: RET9, RET51, and RET43. These RET isoforms show differential binding to downstream adapter molecules, suggesting they may have distinct signaling functions. We have characterized Ret 3' sequences in mouse and investigated alternative splicing of this region. We found that the organization of Ret 3' sequences is very similar to human RET. The mouse locus also has alternatively spliced C-terminal coding regions, and the sequences corresponding to RET9 and RET51 are highly conserved in both position and sequence with the human locus. Further, we compared the predicted C-terminal amino acids of RET9 and RET51 in seven vertebrate species, and found that they are well conserved. We have identified sequence encoding a putative ret43 isoform in mouse, however the predicted amino acid sequence showed low homology to human RET43. Our data suggest that RET isoforms are evolutionarily highly conserved over a broad range of species, which may indicate that each isoform has a distinct role in normal RET function.